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H's Vorry TfcaJ Kills
ik! Work!

Men sacrifice, struggle and
suffer for success and then
wcrry about keeping what
they have acquired.

It's the worry that kills, but
at least one mental devil is
eliminated by those who de-

posit in a Guaranty Fund
Bank.
Cur patrons get all ordinary
bank service, and in addition,
peace of mind.

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Kemper Fran? was kept from
working last Saturday with an at-
tack of the grippe.

Dale Topliff was enjoying a visit
from his parents who mske their
home in Kansas, during this week.

Trey Shrader and Ben Martin
shirP"d t.-- o cars of hogs to the
South Omaha market cn iut,'--. Tues-
day.

G!en F.hnden was sheilirg and de-

livering his last year's ccrn crop to
the Murray elevators on Tuesday of
this week.

Fusing". rallsJ T. J. Erer.d-- 1 to
Nebraska City on last Wednesday
he driving down in hi:; auto for the
aft rrnocn.

Vac Mukiiskcy anr! s; n Louis
were visiting for over Sunday at the

E. W. LEWIS
Up-to-Da- te Painter and Decorator

PEperhanging-- .

LITJSEAY NEEEASXA

A FEW GOOD
Used ( ars

Par:s for all rr.akes of cars. The
be?t of Eepair work cn all ears.
EeliaLla supplies and accessor-
ies. Everything at right prices.

Ethyl Gas

Murray araee
"We do good work in
automobile repair."

Get Your Discs
Sharpened

Siinz in vcur Discs and have them
sharpened and out of the way when
the busy season of Spring work ar-- .
rives. We guarantee ell our work,

a ii rr r iVindS Ot lOW VVOriC
Cultivator Shovels a Specialty

VAC MICKULESKY
& SON

Murray, Kabrsska

--J, ft, Soolteo
sS7

Contractor
Builder

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Phcne 45
HURRAY - - NE3RASKA!

1

homo in Omaha, making the trip
via the train. .

I have two pood used disc harrow?
which will go at very moderate
prices. Fred Beverage. Murray.

A. B. Wilson of Nebraska City
vi:s a visitor in Murray and was

looking after snme business mat
ters while here.

j Ed Boeleker shipped a-- load of
hogs from the Murray station to the

j South Omaha market the latter por- -

tion of last week.
Kemper Frans, tne namer was

looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth on Tuesday after- -

noon of this week.
j Ray Berger was looking after some
business matters in Murray on Tues -

'day of this week, where he was also
visiting with friends.

Charles Keil has been quite sick
lat his home east of Murray, for the
past week, but hue reports tell of

jhis leing some improved.
Joseph Mrasek of Plattsmouth was

'a visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
afternoon, called here to look aftor
seme matters ot ousmess.

Mrs. E. II. Riggs of Bteyster, was
a visitor in Murray and guest at the
home of Mrs. Bell Frans and her
sen. C. K. Frans and wife.

The children of Robert Wright
huve-- all had a tussle with the liu
but are at this time all feeling much
better and are daily improving.

Elm? nnings a lid famliy of
Ilavtloik were spending !sm Sunday
at the home of Mr. Jennings' par-
ents. Thomas Jtui.ir.go ane wife.

Richard TVdd. the little son of
Mrs. Margaret Todd, has l eer. ouit-il- l

for seme time pas:, and while
slightly improved is still quite sick

Mrs. Belle Frans and daughter
Miss Ei'.la. were spending last Sun-da- y

at Union where th,y were visit-
ing at the home of D. li. Frans and
wife.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rer.d who has been bavin-chick- en

pox are getting along nir:-l- y

now and are about all over the
malady.

Uncle C. N. Barrows was a busi-
ness visitor iu Plattsmouth on lr-s-

Tuesday afternoon, and was also
looking after some business matter-a- s

well.
E. R. Carroll and family of Ckal-cc- .

where they are farming, were in
Murray last Sunday, they driving
over for the day to enjoy a visit with
the folks.

The Murray lumber yard was un-
loading a cvir of cypress lumber on
Tuesday of this week. Lee Nickles
Frank and Erl Mrasck, and Thcmar
Nelson doing the work.

Miss Lon np Hatehett. who is at-

tending school at Hr.velork. was a

visitor for over the week end vl the
home of her parert. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hatehett in Murray.

David and Kachael Kendall of
near Union were in Murray for v

short time on last Sunday morning
and were con?ultinf their family
phvici.an. Dr. J. F. Brendel.

Chris Murray and the ramify were
visiting in Murray and Pis ttr-.nov.t-

on last Thursday evening, as wtll a?
vi.-iti- at the home of Albert Mur-
ray .west of Mynard on their way
home.

The Murrav IIds-n-Tsc-- y. Salt--
i

company received during this week
a car load of those exc'lh'nt Hud-
son and Essex cars with which to
supply their customers in and ne?.r
Murray.

Jacob Hild shipped a load of hogs
to th South On.fha market on last
Saturday and on Monday of this !

week G. M. Minford shipped a load
of cattle and Jack Philpot also ?
load of cattle.

Mesers. Anderson Lloyd ard
Thomas A. Nelson, two of the mem-
bers of the compass and square were
over to the county seat last Satur-
day and were attending the Blue
Lodge while there.

A. I;. Bnkke o? the Murray gar-::g- e

was taken with the grippe on
last Saturday and has since been con-
fined to his home with the malady.
His many friends are hoping he will

m a K C ELLING
I

50 Cents I

I have my Studio at our home
phone 45. Call me for appoint '

uwigcs icdsuuduic.
rav.

Miss Blanch ScoUenU;"
At J. A. Scotten Home

Murray, Nebraska

Here is the Place
I cm located in Murray just op-

posite the Garage, I pay cash fcr

POULTRY
and EGGS

Also sell al! kinds of Poultry and
Hog Feed. Call and see tne!

R. C. Wright
Murray, Nebr.

Boon be able to be out and after his
work again.

Mrs. Lancaster and the children,
all but Miss Bessie, are now kept at
home as the result of all having the
flu. and being kept td their bed. It
is honed they can soon lie out again
and well of the malady.

The street which has for some
time been c losed to traffic, was open- -

j eJ and graded to allow a better way
to end from the elevators than which
has existed heretofore. The change
will be a great improvement,

j J. E. Hatehett and Frank Read
were assirting in the shelling of
eorn for Hoy Gerking, on last Tues- -
day. The corn was delivered to the

;farm of Harry G. Todd, who is us
in;? it for feeding purposes.

The elevators of Murray, both the
arirers and the Wilson, have leenjthe happenings of their own and

very i.usy during the past week, the
farmers have been trying to get
their eorn delivered before the ac-

tive work on the farm begins.
George Nickles and wife and Mrs.

Nickles' mother, Mrs. Henry C. Lon:
were with Lee Nickles vistiing in
Omaha last Saturday, Mrs. Long re-
maining for a visit of over Sunday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Shrader.

Mrs. I le! he rt Todd who was a visi-
tor for a time in Omaha where in
a hospital at that place she under-
went an operation for appendicitis
;s &o fur recovered that she was aLle
to leiurn to her school work in Mur- -
ray on Monday of this week.

Fred Patterson was a visitor ir
Murr-f- on last Tuesday morning and
was accompanied bv Paul Shera. M
whom Mr. Pate rson wns just then
making purchase of the store which
Mv. Shera has been conducting in
KocK iUlins lor some t'nie past.

week.

money,

added

hu-ha- n

Rakes

of gypsies for of Matthew and Midkiff.
moment? to interview ?s 1SGR

of Murray well as hte rountv Nebraska, here spent
and their first foray jjfe

so pro-rerou-
--. and d-- .ait 0n 1SS9, Laura Mid-- 1

on Greener fields and where and j0hn S. were married'
cot' fortunes or and made their on

Mesdames J. F. Brendel. W. L. Sey- -
E. W. Milburn and Margaret ;

enjoyed attending in Lincoln
on Monday of this week the graduat- -
ing exercises of the college of music,!
when Miss Velma Woods received
diploma a graduate of thi3 branch !

of the university.
The Ladies Aid society are feeling

very grateful to Mont Shrader for
fine gift, presented to them for the
serving of lunch at his home when
he "held his sale some weeks ago. Hi ;

was a good sale and well attended,
and ladies a good business
with their lunh stand.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Brendel and
their sen F.h hard, accompanied by

and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt. were en- -
joying a visit ?t the heme of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brordel on Sunday
afternocn. and Mrs. T. J. Bren- -
del were invited also, but on account
of the previous engagement
could not attend though sorry to miss
the visit.

ctaries Boedeker, who is attend- -
n- - mi'irnrv A

t?n va4- -Mpnn home a vIU irJp ndfn .

iT ion'w hi' schoolLrVsdale wn- o- home.lM(-- 1 :

1, i c;Miia:.i'. in- - i'.;.3 i :

hvaicg an ex.el!e:?t ii.t speed-
ing ther vr:"t-tio- which will seem
only time.

Randall Farris. the smell son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee FaTis of near
Union, while at p!a3" a short time
pn"'1 lfi!- - striking nis side againsr
Tf:e corner ot a nox in stun a way
that the little fellow was very bad
ly ::."'i!rd. Mr. and Mrs. FarrisJ

Jordan
She passed away fu.

&hc,ut
home daughter. Peter, of

miles h.ad being gospel,

water ,hlC1
loving

shouldme wuitii

were on acts
phv.sirian.

II. Gilmore. relative to injury.

Acres for Sale.
Three miles east cf Murray,

south of Plattsmouth. on Mur-
ray route. terms. Or
will rent if sold fyist.

Campbell, Murray, Nebraska.
m3-swir- .p

A 2Tcb!e Woman Gone.
Phillip Lambert, who

to at Council on
was taken ill while

there di"d at the sister
jin that town on March 23rd.
four there.

ilPittie Arnold born in Indiana
layout sixty-fou- r years ago, and
'many years ago came west to reside
She united in marriage with

and has resided m

Lambert a member of
Christian church, having join

ed at Nebr., end was ac
tive in church work during
vounirer years. Snice residing in
Murrav has made of the best
of has ever
in kindness to all. She had
to Council late in February
to visit with a Eister and while there

taken and became so serious-
ly it was deemed best

to undergo an
disclosed that she

diabetes, stones and cancer
of liver. The operation gave nc

patient passed
alter a few days. The funeral
held the,, Christian church in
Council Bluffs', and interment
made there. Lambert be-

sides sorrowing husband, two
sifters in Council Bluffs,
Henry Snyder and Wyatt

three brothers, Harri-
son and Jacob Arnold.

All the Cass County News
many the Journal has

devoted a page weekly to chronicle
the news of Murray and vicinity. In
fact this was the first outside depart-
ment established and dates back at
least fifteen years without a break of
a single Later departments

established for Union, Nehaw-k- a,

Greenwood, Murdoek, Alvo and
Manley with more or less intermit-
tent news from such smaller com-- ;
munities as Mynard, Cedar Creek
South Bend. A traveling field repre-- j
sentative is kept on the go from early
Monday morning till late Saturday

the

covering this list of Cass coun-
ty towns and chronicling happen-
ings of interest in each. You know,
without being told, that this is a ser

mat costs lei u is
given to end that Journal readers '

may be at all times fully informed on

nearby neighboring towns. is ;

coupled a de luxe county seat
news service that includes court ,

house doings, official proceedings of j

the county commissioners, etc.
of the improvement made in our news
service in the last ten years and then
consider the is no higher j

it was the same as you j

Lave to pay for an ordinary weekly :

newspaper with its four pages of
print while the Journal is j

delivered to you twice a to
twelve pages all only
$2 a Xo one can really afford

, to be without this great Cass county
newspaper when it can be procured

j for such a trifling Hand your
j $2 to our field man and your
j name to our growing of
. suDscrmers.

LAUEA ELLES IP.WIN

T.flnra T!llpn Vidkiff was

Scb.. since time, and where
d passed away January 20,
Mrs. Irwin was the mother of

'children, 4 of whom have preceded
her in death. Guy and Charlie died
jr infancy, Cheslie died July 4, 1900,
age P years, Jessie died April
if,. I9r,, age 7 years. Those living
are: Mrs. Guy Murray, Summerfieid, j

Kansas; Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Gil- -
hert Union. Nebraska,
Baker, Murray, Nebraska. She also.
leaves 10 grandchildren. Four eis--
ters: Mrs. Frank Slagle of Panama,
Nebraska. Mrs. Emery Hathaway,

D3e and Mrs. Will i

ot tnion; l brother, AiictKin
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HuM.

Isaac
trwarc

world.

and every

the
taken ill with of

ed by children and grandchildren
is

.'closed She is at rest.
The funeral services were held at

chu-c- h at 11
o'clock, by Rev. A. Tay-- ;

of Union.

Card of
exnress our deenest ap- -

flowers and words of at
the last services of our loving mother.

'The

LAWS

"Seven and
measures passed by the

which sat during part
the administration, con
stitute the number of bills
enacted during one session. The
present COngreSS is Well on its Way
to that record, to ;

statistics in
i ui lilt-- inn ill it nil., in'to 31, tlie con

gress bad passed 630 bills and joint

i Murray of the of kindness
ro s-- e the fa mil v Dr. us in our and for

six

or

of

was

was ill.
for

was

wae

vice

sir
for

failure.
wj,en

other competitors, Only
acts in

and great of pri-
vate acts are noticed.

all, some 50,000 acts and joint
been passed by con-

gress since its organization. these
about

and of 20,000 remain
ing a number are purely
local. about
5,000 federal laws enacted
which at all affect pub-
lic.

no one could found
who even an
of each of these 5,000

of them are
is a

of is fewer and
laws. this

record of session is an
one, it is to hoped

it will stand some to
come." Washington Post.

ol crep paper all !

and well
as a complete stock of needs

found the line,
exclusively at the Bates Book

and Gift

Our Pre-East- er Sale!
Starting Friday
April 1st New

New Colors!
Mother Goose, Tiger
French Biege, Monkey Skin,
French and and
White.

a of 10 All

Friday,

M
si

urn

4.

3rd
.J.
m.t, By M. S. Briefs

n--- t. "mmo nftpr
I will make to fishers
men. -- Mark

The this lesson on
shores sea

is body water thru

is most
L 11 into dead where
thf. " i

8:000 ?.. eap"
The cf is fresh

Spring Hats! SJB
and Materials!

Draped Crowns, Effects, Chicken
Fitting Models, Wide Brims,

Peteline Bengaline Embroi-
dered Crowns and and Feather
Fab Trims.

All Factory Made Hats at This Sale

$1.50 $3.95
Special Discount Our Hand Made and Pattern

Including Gage and Fisk Models.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
Starting April

M
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10,000,000 KNOTS HUG
OBLIGED FOE

New March A Persian
containing 10,000,000 knots tied

by hand by refugees in of their
gratitude American relief work is
on here. The whole vil-
lage of Saflan worked at the loom
the rug grew at of 130,000
knots a day.

Lose anything? Advertise

-- American Milling Gc- -
OMAHA, NEB.

100 lbs. Chick SUrter. .$3.50
100 lbs. Egs Mash 2.75
25 lbs. Chick Starter. .

100 lbs. Oyster . .

Geo. W. Olson
for Cream, Eggs, Hides
PHONE 74
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